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THE WIDE, WIDE WORLD, THE DOMINION IN BRIEF.
WHATIS<30ING ON IN OTHER LANDS 

AND PLACES.

Biter hat bltrattM Hews Hands epeele- 
!, If rnpnd tar the BdlS castas ei ear 
? Beaters, wsw
• A rumor Is current that King Jobnof Abys 
ainia is dead.

WHAT GOES ON OF INTEREST 
CANUCKS.

TO

The Bawatagaefa Week Kell#*lied late 
a Celana ef Hewsy raragraphs tar ta
le res ted Beaters.

Flour has dropped 20 cents in Winnipeg.

NOTES FROM OTTAWA.

Ottawa, April ft—The House divided on 
■' *----- divorce bill, tho

Miss Louise MacKelcan of Hamilton, who 
I The Netherlands Parliament has agreed strayed from her home in a fit of temporary 
I to the-establishment of a regency. J insanity, was found on Saturday.
! The Colonial Government of Jamaica have| Captain Graham, the Dominion Govern 
itold the entire railway system of the Island menl Immigration Agent at Winnipeg, has 
;to an American syndicate. | been dismissed.
1 The New York Musical Union will enj A recent return .Lows that there are 557 bill was instituted by a 
deavour to have sent back under the Pauper pubiic schools in ".iauitobu, attended by| farmer for separation from hie wife for 
or Contract Labor Law 400 strolling must-, ig ggo children I terv said to have been committed within
clans who arrived one day last week. J The bursar of the Selkirk Insane Asylnm.l feW weeks of their marriage. It t'^sed the

the re- Senate on a division of 28 to ft). Sir John

A SENSATION PROMISED.
Ageless a Torn

A Frightened Mother

The Oddfellows of Kingston are to eras! 
shall to cost 1*0,000.

In Chalmers' Church, Kingston, Sunday. loamy Parmer
Rev. Malcolm McGIllivray contrasted the Tqbokto April V-One 
adherence to party of the «apportera W the whicb will 1
Jesuit Estate» MU with the cenduot of rw||t ,,wi ef the civil Assiz 
EngUsh statesmen who [he action ofXblnson v Duncan,
pohtical connection on the Home Rule que»- thi fiicU wer6 et<Mmed frem . f, 
tion.

The Toronto Citizens’ Committee resolved 
on Friday to call for funds to assist in resist
ing Papal aggression in Canada generally, 
and for the testing of the constitutionality of 
the Jesuit’s Estates Act.

which relieved her at once, and she slept 
well all night. I have since need it in 
several eases of croup, froet bites, and 
find it always reliable. Mrs Eva Brad
ley, Virden, Man. 2

“My little girl 4 year» old, frightened 
s one night by a eroupy eotigh, but I 
ve her a dose of Hagyard s Yellow Oil.

Wednesday on the Lowry 
measure being defeated by one voie. 1 he 
bill was instituted by a Castle to comity

the facte were gleaned

Etitles to-day by a reporter, but the start- 
ig disclosures which will be revealed on 

either side have been hushed np by the 
different counsel, who detir. to obtain their 
full effect in court.

The plaintiff, Henry Joseph Robinson, is 
a Toronto blacksmith, and the plaintiff 
Sarah Robinson, is his wife. WillDm Dun
can, the defendant, is a farmer who live» 
somewhere in the county of York. Sarah 
Robinson claims that on the night of Got. 
11, 1888, at her residence, No. 84 Portland- 
street, the defendant indecently assaulted 
and abused her. She and her husband sue 
for 82000 damages with costs.

William Duncan alleges that the first 
time he ever saw Mrs. Robiueon was on

Run
Bea'I • peculate.

no risk **•.#< •------  '’.ieine, bn
try the great K dnej end Liye • regal» 

made by Dr -.. of Chasel 
iota Tty Chase’s Liver Cure fa 
diseases of the Liver, Kid ne:

tor, mi 
reeei
all diseases 
Stomach and Bowels. 
Wilson, druggist.

Sold by Jan

NOTICE!

.. * , ,.„ae/Nn„ ,8ept. 1 last, when he celled at her house tobecause, amongst other reasons, ^hig brother who wae dying of consump-
Tliompson opposed the second reading

®*“h’ a“<l Mr ^"“‘i Churri,ra7rn^!™gr‘m*Torontow’>» “h^^tes^^e'd “Eo h^d ti°n"1nd whored "‘"*7 th‘at s>me day. 
* be rlai n. I _________ a ___________________ V -„..re3.j testimony of the paities concerned wno Thei >m| hi« wifo had rented rooms

in
, , ^ , ,i strong resolution against the recent aggrea-j wsumony Pa*î*®*-û a ik)*i, nanties ine aftceasea *na nu

WhUe playing in the second act of Othel- BivcneE, o{ u,e Roman Catholic ChurA in made 1,0 no incentive in mating the! from the Robinsons, coinc... .
le, at Rochester Wednesday night. Mr. Quebec. appeared to hiivc no inceut.ve inni.iiiing ine,fUr ^ fuBfral> and called avalMwin Booth was stricken with paralysis, -|>0 men havB been arrested at ^"Tc^wasToT free from illusion be-! 8 «« -« hi> ‘ûter-in-law, butW Rohm-

;and is dangerously i!L . | Georgetown at the instance of the Ontario *"a“"
t The female candidates carried^ the mum-* (Government for sending tliveuteiyig letters

The deceased and his wife bad rented rooms 
Duncan went home 

on Sept.

. son said she had moved. Feeling unwell at 
. J the time, he asked for a drink of water, and

’eipal elections in Oskaloonsaand Cottonwood and be"îônging"to7iL'^ïess"giing câiîing'tbetn-1 _ Th® of .e.r.ec*1™ i^.'h'Tr^ctivé'ehe in,i,ted on S>v'ng t*»-. WhU? h® *t0?d 
ifIÛs, Kansas, on Tuesday. In the latter Sv« W&t?Ck£. ^ 8 j D»™.mion; pubhcbuüdmgs there two children came in. ami then he
•place the mayor and council elected are all ^he * * —
.women. | f erred_____ _ ...  ................. ....... ...........
• Two dogs in Monitor township, Michigan, moderator of the General Assembl)',
»wste killed a couple of weeks ago because of H. Fletcher, of Hamilton, by Knox
[symptoms of hydrophobia. Several head of College, Toronto, 

ile have developed similar symptoms, andi cattl x .- . - - , In 1875 the Dominion Government lent
there is great excitement ! tjie Menuonite immigrants in Manitoba $96,-

; Steps are being taken by the owners of 400 »t 6 per cent compound interest. The 
'.real estate to prevent Jews residing at the interest has fallen in arrears, and it is now 
(summer resort of Atlantic Highlands, N. J. proposed to reduce it to 4 per cent, simple 

Rev. Charles Sidney Hurd, lately of the interest.
’Palmerston Unitarian church .Boston, Eng.,1 Tbe expenditure on the various public 
j committed suicide by taking opium in Lon- buildings of the Dominion since theConfed- 
don on Sunday. | «ration amounts to $12,145,956.

The French Government haved asked tho From a series of experiments conducted.

^ , 1 , . n. . waaf.nn I provinces'since Confederation has been as. t way anj a|lcges that he never saw
The degree of Doctor of Divinity u as con- }ollow8 . s, 1 Mrs. Robinson again. He claims the
rred on Revs. W. T. McMullen, of Wood- Koyft Scotia..................................S 450,460 whole etory » fabrication, and

Prince Edward Island................. 222,847 that he was not at Robinson’s house since
New Brunswick........................... 1 >7^,380 the date mentioned. He declares that on
Quebec .......................
Ontario.......................
Manitoba...................
Northwest Territories 
British Columbia

2,720,088 Qet 11 he was at Rowntroe’s mills, above 
4,877,688 ThUtleton, with a grist, and did not get 
s borne until after dark.

George Rowntree, of Rownfcree s nulls, it 
433,791 js vvill prove that Duncan was at hie 

The expenditure in connection with thé mill on that day. The case is exciting 
franchise list prepared under the act is ad muck interest in West York, where the de- 
follow s up to Jan. 1 : Printing $174,340, re- fendant is widely known as a man who has 
visors’ salaries $93,757, clerks or bailiffs always borne a good character and a high 
$79,496, other expenses $67,318, making thé standing in the community.

Another large consignment 
Fresh Teas of superior quality.

In order to counteract the dis-l 
honest practices perpetrated on th< 
Public by peddlers and others, w< 
ar oTs’in; Special Inducements in| 
Tea and Coffee, and solicit your pat
ronage.

Rees Price & Sonl
Kay’s Block, next Bank of Commerce, Square.

Orders by Telephone promptly attended to.
_ , „ _ , , _____________ ——-------------------------- : total $414,921, besides which their are un

.Chamber of Deputies to sanction the proae- Prof Saunders, of the Ottawa Experimental1 MttleJ amounting to $52,041, and WILL FIGHT ANOTHER DAY.
:cntii)n of Gen. Boulanger, alleging that he Farm concludes that Ladoga wheat ripens, «S6..113 has been expended in connection
I line nan on i rod a mil nut f-.het KATUlhlui. i j__________a.i__________T> „ 1 rfit- .. Î . . . . .with the second revision.[has conspired against the Republic. | ten days earlier than Red Fife,
j Mr. W. H. Gladstone has suffered a re- It h?"s been found that the accident on tho 
' lapse. I. C. R. at Rimouski lately was due to the
• The National Liberal Club of London has watch of the conductor, who was killed, hav- 
j unanimously elected Mr. Parnell an honor- ing stopped without the fact being noticed, 
ary life member.

Akandeament ef the Projected Raid j 
Kentucky * Illicit PUtlllcro.

AT THE OLD RELIABLE STORE
The t:Æ7« wl.Xennd. Lou,.VU4.1, Ky, April ?.-The_. raid of |

ture for Ahe curreni nsuiti year wmeu emu —» - . . aaentsi
Jan. 30 1889, were submittad Thursday, federal deputy ^"Jmndman !
The total is $2,097,167, of which $1,154,ill against the illicit distillers near Hindman,
• • ......................... ........ "| Ky., who recently

C. CRABB
ambushed and killed jI The English Privy Council has reversed is chargeable to consolidated fund, $419,040 y*. t/.Jt'i Wiseman has for

The rainfall upon the Pacific coast of the the decision of the Canadian court which U> capital account, $58,100 to territorial ac* . Wn,l nned. Demi tv Agent
(United States ranges from 70 to 107 mchca deciai e(i that metals discovered on the coast 
tannually. | Gf British Columbia belonged to the Domin-

The Moravian missionaries in Alaska re- ion. 
port that Lord Londale spent a considerable The exports from the consn!ar district of 
time with then, on bis way to the North Port .stanl,,y and st, Thomas to the United 

! Pole. I States, for the year ended December 31st,
Advice received in Brussels recently from lggg, amounted to $668,716.

Still lianas out with almost every claw of Goods needed in the Dry Goods line, and at

counts and $465,890 to cover unprovided the present been al 
items for 1887-88. Brow n .and Loi

Adding the amounts voted in the pi 
estimates the totals for 1888-89 are found to 
be
fund turn v..»s6c»mao w JeDutv
account. A great part of the amounts now . * a r^e anj were in poor

! Stanley Kalle aUtes that Arabs who have ar- A 'i,etroit deBpatch aays August Loitz, of «Aed to be voted have already been spent conduiou for , fight.
«rived there report that Henrv M. Sti.nley Owen Sound, Ont., fell in with Detroit sharp-1 ““der (.ovemor-t.eneral ■ warrants. A few were reporUJ strongly entrenched in their 
and Emm I oena were heard from m hebru- ers on Tuesday and was robbed of $160 worth Hie more interesting items are . distilleries nine miles from Hindman,
ary. They were then marching toward of note, and c„h I C.P. R. Arbitration......................... S00-00*! and to the number of thirty-five men,

■ " — etc...,.............. 61100 well armed with Winchester rifles and re-

tbandoned.
ommissioner Friend, who 

„„„ ___ of the expedition, found
renoua wben tbey assembled their men at Preston . ___ - — — ,

-----But I take the lead in Woolen Dress Goods,
I take the lead in Wool Cashmeres,

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES I
My profits ere too small so holdout the -°sit of discounts for large'purchases,

imates the totals lor is»-»» are louna 10 bur j »bont twenty men would ~ ‘ '
$37,893,389 chargeable to consolidated ,„r t^e altack. A >,1 of these '
ni and $9.712,91-2 chargeable to capita eTen were deDUty marshals who had just!

A great part of the amounts now <mmi> ,n frnm a hard rido and w ere in poor I
The moonshiners !

1110 volvers. They were said to have sworn to
2627 stand together to death to resist arrest, for

they regard arrest as only a sure road to j 
execution in revenge for Wiseman’s murder. I

then marching toward of note8 and cafih
Zanzibar with several thousand men, women. Twq chi]dren M ing to a French Cana.l Toronto Postoffice e _
XI1‘ r 1 rcn; .. dian family at Lake Temiscouta have died Toroiito Ast. -Rec. t .en. s office ....

. The Pope is engaged on a long encyclical from hungeri and the n)otber and aBOther Hamilton public building, water 
letter on the question of State Socialism. | child were exhausted when discovered. The' . ,ratee- ■ ■ ■ ; • • • • .. . • . „

Taking advantage of the death of King father went out in the storm to look for To indemnify ot. V. M. & 1^. Go 1fX execution in revenge
.'John, Italy intends extending her posses- food, and has not been heard from. It lJ coats..........•• • ....................... . With such odds against them Brown and
< lions in Abyssinia. j feared he has perished. Costs in Que«iv. Hodge................. Friend, in spite of the protests of the federal

The Imperial Goverment has granted a An important sale by auction of Jersey XV rébellion " WOOd dePuly determined it would be
’commission to enquire into the value of vac- cattle belonging to the H. Fuller estate took ^ ‘|t cxpenses N. . ' ' 7|()(l unw ise to attempt to capture the outlaws-
cination as a preventive of smallpox. | place last wlek.t Hamilton, the price, rea- ^ Mr Wark The mountaineers are under the lrod.rship

The Royal Geographical Society of Eng- fized rangm«« from $40 to $360 . In the Senate Thursday, H m. . I r. Df Sam Adams, Randall Adams, Sam and.land ha, LeisJ a letter fron. Vnry A| Th. taTrs’ strike in Loin, Ont., has “? jT.
•btanley, chiefly on the geographical result» bcen Lrouht to . satisfactory termination redpr^W would prove a death blow to any 6ro‘h*r’ra ^ 6UddeB«. “ tl“
! ^Desperate fighting took piace at Cohoes' ^ ^ « £ more ciLly unite Great Britain' with W — and hi. pog.

I take the lead in Fine Cashmere and Wool Hosiery, 
I take the lead in White and Unbleached Cotton,

I take the lead in White and Colored Shirts,
I take the lead in Men’s Woolen Shirts,

I take the lead in Overcoats and Suits, 
and in all kinds of Tweeds and Dry Goods I

GKRO OE EIE S-
I have always taken the lead in Teas. In Coffee ' only I 

one kind, and that is the best—and only 25c. per lb., equal to 
any 40c. Coffee in the market.

Best Elema Red Cooking Raisins, 6c lb.
Currants, 8c. Lemon and Orange Peels at Lowest Prices.

The Toronto bill to enable the city to and ttd colonies. The senators discussedIN. Y., Friday between the Cleveland and lne. f.0™"1? mu to enaDie the city to and the colonies. 
iHill Democratic factions over the city Qf. Çompel the Telegraph, Telephone and Llec- and adjourned, 
ilicial positions. One policeman was per- trlc. L'8ht Companies to place their wires By the death of 
!k-sno fufuller itiitirs»! KnxvpR. nist^ils anil under ground wad thrown out by the Rail- John A. Mactionali

TO BURN THE BRIDGES.

fhaps fatally injured. Knives, pistols and 
'clubs were freely used.

Allard A Sons, of Paris, who have a branch 
ein New York, are accused by the U. S. 
'Customs’ officials of smuggling antiques, 
tapestries and other luxuries to a large ex- 

; tent.
John Wolfenberger, the escaped convict

_ ________ __ Hon. J. H. Pope, SU Nefarlon* Scheme held to Hnvr Been De-
ground was thrown out by the Rail- j0hi A." Macdonald says he has lost thfl •“ b> Okiahaosa Boomer*,

way committee. best friend he had in the world. Othef Winfield, Kan., jXpril 6.—A reliable
The remains of the late Mr. Pope, Minis- public tributes were paid the deceased man just come from Oklahoma says he got

ter of Railways and Canals, were laid at rest minister by Hon. M. Mercier, and Mr. Hall, on to the fact that the boomers,hundreds of
Wednesday in his native village of Cook-----------------------------whom are hid in the brush on the many
shire, in Compton, Quebec. The attendance TORONTO TOPICS* streams in that country, have combined on
of relatives and friends was very large. | _____ * * a plan to burn all the bridges on the Santa

Thos. Carney, a farmer from Brockway, . .. n T , ,,T , *. T Fe on the night of April 21 or sooner, so.........J • * - - Toronto Annl 9--- John XV est Lee. the.. . rains can get into Oklahoma on the
boomers swear they are 

aims they have staked
f uu. wu.ro.u. w«jt. People bound for

, It isstated that M. Tlouchcz, th. dismissed quently in ,he letter of Henry l Stank is ̂ ^robTH^ldwin, rector of All 2Î2Æ JS.'S'ScSïïL
,public prosecutor of 1 ranee, informed Gen- i, î)°lV?f.v?otlaî; He m-aduated from the Sainte’ Chnrch, hae been asked to accept the on.:rt„.five —aJucns arrived from Meade
leral Boulanger, a fortnight before his flight, ^oy*. -hhtary College In 1882, and received rectorship of the Church of the Asceneien al J . (y . bounties to-day snd camped 
jthat he was to l« arrested. M En^ra ' * C°mn'*“‘ün the ^ HamlltonP The reverend gentl.msu is com “J th. t„wn to swi.t the pro^r

«Sir Francis De Win ton, president of the Tll„ ____ .___ ... , Hd*rln8 ‘,he matter, but his congiegation id Jtime to move to Oklahoma.

up,
I decidedly take the lead Cut Nails—at present—from 3 inch 
only $2.75 per keg. GLASS, PAINTS and OILS at propor

tionately same low rates. A full supply of Cross-Cut Saws from 
best makers. Axes of all grades. Every description of Hardware-,

~ bo' 'always on hand._ “Perfection Cook Etovesiat wholesale prices.
O. CRABB.

HOOSIEE
STEEL FRAME GRAIN DRILL!!

• Emin Bay Relief Committee, doubts the *”andard for Manitoba gram will in Toronto do not want him to go.
truth of the story brought by the Arabs to future be decided by the Western Board of Sir Charles Tapper, Bart., Canadian High 
Stanley Falls from the explorers. I Trade. Commissioner in London, was in the city Iasi

Mr. Rykerl and the Jeselt Bill.
Stanley Falls from the explorers. | iratio. Commissioner in London, was in the city last yTi Catharines, April 8.—Mr. J. C.

The body of a wood ranger named Gordon Two train loads of Ontario farmers, num- week giving evidence at Osgoode Hall in the Ryfcért, M.P. far Lincoln, who voted with 
has been found in the River Moir, at Kil-J about 900, arrived at Winnipeg last famous Onderclook sait against the C.P.R. the Government against Col. O’Brien’s mo-
kenny, with his skull crushed. It is believ-] week- * ° The first of the dedicatory services of Tri» tl:on ^'wa8 censured last week by L.O.L.

led to be an agrarian murder. A new water tower 80 feet high has just nj^y Methodist Church was “held tridaÿ 4^3 Gf St. Catharines because of his
! The representatives of the silk, woolen,' been^completed at Kingston. This will ren- uifiht*. The church, a massive^stone; •tru«J action in the matter* explained 
and cotton trades of the States met in New 

I York on Saturday, and took preliminary 
steps towards the establishment of a weav
ing school.

A strike tor increased wages is probable 
in the Northumberland, Eng., coal mines, 

i Since the English Parliament voted the 
addition of 70 ships to the navy the Em 
peror's attention centres exclusively upon 
Admiralty affairs, and he expresses a deter
mination to make Germany a naval power of 
the first rank.

{ Emperor William has'paid daily visits to 
this mother since her arrival in Berlin, and 
the restoration of friendly relations between1

. „;tluu lu _____ ___r_____ his course
der fire engines unnecessary. ture, is capable of seating 2100 and is well to yB Liberal-Conservative constituents in

The proclamation bringing the Federation U8h^.d fr1om.a,^ï<\ The inside measure- , loM Bpcec.h delivered in Albert Hall in 
Act into operation will Ce iisued shortly by mten‘ 16 f °°ut ®°.fect ‘T*”’ w ^ f°*l «h» city on Saturday night. Editor Me 
the Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario. “'‘'le edifice being in the neighlrorhood of clelland o{ The Star also spoke, taking Mr.

Th« RriHfth f $6o,000. Of this a debt remained of about Hvkert to task for his speech in the Com-itfrzs.'ÿ!—
Central Lad way Bill was the most important jeU are protected by globes, which it is In. r,ed’ ---------------------------------
measure passed during the session. tended to remove in order to grant better l.rrmllarr end Thief. b„l Not Kidnaper.

Smallpox in the neighborhood of St. Tho- light. Trinity Church, formerly the West- Newark, N. J., April 6. —J^ S. Grier,
mas may now be regarded as stamped out. ern Methodist, was brought into prominencé special agent of the Governor of Colorado to 
I here are no fresh patients, and those afflict- by the recent “ unpleasantness” concerning take the cowboy, Herbert E. Coddington, 
ed are recovering. Rev. T. W. Jeffery. ’ * ~~ *u—

A clergyman of the diocese of Montreal

.the mcinhers of the Imperial family appears 
to be perfect.

. # ----------- The Industrial Exhibiti. m
'l P*-8 fallen heir to £20,000 sterling, and has dulged in a preliminary - .*u : 
i| instructed his attorney, A. H-. Chambers, and begun arrangements for t 

to take the necessary proceedings in chan- bition. 
eery to recover the amount. A portion of Alfred K Carter the 
the funds will be devoted to missionary ob- Andrews church, Peri ou 
Jec s' last week with Miss Annie Ur*

Natural gas has been struck at Niagara singer in St, Andrew’s c loir, 
Falls, Ont. organist at the t’hurch ol 1 R-

back to Trinidad, in that state, on three 
muittee in- indictments, for burning the hotel of Jas. 

last week Pyle, robbing a boarder of $200 and running 
ii _atfiv with Pvle’s daughter, was lookint? for

gUAR.a_NTEED THE BEST IN THE WORLD.
regulated to run at any desired depth I

A nephew of Guzman Blanco, ex-Presi- 
,dent of X'enezuula, who committed forgery 
to the amount of $23,000 has been arrested 
while trying to escape to the United States.

The trial of General Boulanger began on _____________ wivtauit|
Monday. A warrant has been issued fo» 0f 3j'per cent onThe busFnewTof 1888. 
his arrest the moment he touches French rri._ . .lne ice began moving out of Montreal

NO OTHER DRILL made can be instantly without stqppinir the u-am.
NO OTHER DRILL will sow all kinds of grain thoroughly, evenly and Dronerlv cover-1 ed at u uniform depth in all kinds of soil. * property cover ■

. NO OTHER DRILL commences to sow the instant the horses commence to move, and I misses no ground when starting in, after turning. ^ I
NO OTHER DRILL equals the Hoosier when used as a cultivator and no single cultivator surpasses it, thus combining two implements in one. *

NOXONS NEW STEEL BINDER.
w^œœrcoS’^Wi'îdi^ in °Ur "tW CU,tcr whlch cut* tiut one cord, «.kes |

soil.
The Rhode Island Legislature is now a _ , Tr . ,.. . , , Vrossley and Hunter will begin revivalt.c on n joint ballot-41 on eucl, side. services in Woodstock shortly. S
A Cam. despatch savs the Nile is falling Dl Vraik ^ a 

rapidly, and the outlook ,s ferions. the latc 1)r- Howard as
A rich vein of silver is reported to have verfeitv, in Montreal, 

been found near Fort l)o<lgc, Iowa.

fall exhibi- away with Pyle s daughter, was looking for 
Gov. Green to-day to get his requisition 

ni t of 8ig,ied- The only charge Coddington denies 
j is that of kidnaping the girl. .She claims to, 

i a leading have been 16 years old when she left home, j 
• formerly #ad Fate of an zl"ed Lady.

D f‘‘ enter and Louisville, April 6.—Mrs. Bridget Cour- j
The G rand Trunk railway paid a dividend St. James Cathedral hete. li is a mar- ]ey waa burned to death here to-day. She ;

* ’ ‘ ried man and has one chih wae 75 years old and lived with her son. i
In his Sunday evening discourse Dr. She arose early this morning as it was cold, __

Wild the Prophet of the Bond „ Con- and going to the fire got too near and her A riTlTnTTT m rrn a t4 t-t a v. ___ I
gregational church, again vk, .p the clothing caught. AUKICULl JRAL WARER00MS, FLOUR FEED &C
Jesuits’ Bill and speaking of the recent --------------------------------- T . . 9 9 'I
vote in the House of Comu.cn, snid : ur ".e iieen.e. win Kxpire »... s* , In returning tlianks to our numerous friends, both in town and I
;Sr^„the morn oi 1'vl'irch- j2?’ ofSttir hss’beên Lfomied by th'l>‘umt^i country, f°r their liberal patronage since our commencement in busi- 
188»! Uwi! remain a niemorsi, pomtmSliitBilConBulatottaw»ti,.» the lieen« to '^ss liere, we would respectfully announce that our Seed Grain I
Canadian ------- Our foreign readers, fi,billg vewl. will continue to be rimed tl.ie IDepartmont will be found'pnmrxl.L t„ 1 i -i Uram|

iousanv.fi v ill pore y,.^ by the Canadian Government on the ^ ^ j t < v a l . J^COIllpletc III C\ OFy detail,
naysay» same terms as lost year. Collectors ~ “ .....

GODEBCH SEED EMP0HIUM !
harbor last week.

appointed to succeed 
i Dean of McGill Uni-

our
We are Import-1

^ing from $ 150 to £8,000.

take
of Washington.

A terrible storm has visited Southern rail 
Hungary, demob'shing many houses. In some , , ,, , Xf , ,, .lA .,villages extemixu eoullagratio,,, ,ru raging. . 1,‘a lY“vr to thc Ma>orof ton« »r«

,p.^ , , f - ,, * *. J- M. Gibson announces a grunt from tho
fhc ae:tvh is anmuaiced of the DuUieas of Local Legislature of $7,5(X) in aid of the 

Cambridge, aunt of the Queen, xv.io wa» 8ewerage of the Insane Asylum.

auction last week. As there was no bid for disallowance of what is called the Jesuits’ 
the farm as a whole, it was divided into lots Estates Bill.” Boil the vote down and*il

in the city toms have bven supplied with the same 
‘arliaRient was ns last year,but the licenses will be granted 

gainst the expire o:i Doc. 3L_______________

Ull tilt ' -l y- t , - , 1 J '•VVUIH, M Ui V Allipuiv
bf Cus-jers and Growers of this Department ourselves, everythin!' is experi- 
jh-. ma.taHj-mwfi urf after a three years test the best for the Farmer

to grow is brought forward.r t c. , Everyone who values a reliable change
Felled by a Brave Telegrapher. 0t ^eet* Wl** (‘° Wt-‘H to Give Us a Call.

Winnipeg, April 6.-Ma«ked robbers en- OUR STOCK OPHUVRU ANin ttuatuvtered the office of the Canadian Pacific and * . OLvfv CjIx AJN L) IIMOTHY
Dominion Express Cumjisny »t Indian Head And all kinds of Agricultural Grasses will be the best the Market)

Affords.
of til'

horn in 1797
Sixteen collieries in the neighborhood of 

XYilkvsbarre, Pa., employing J,7(M) men and lo 
boys, resumed work on Friday. i .‘six thousand immigrants arrived in Win-

Sinithville, Tenu., lias a sensation in tho niPc^ *ast n,out^'

means :
Jesuits shall have incorporation.
They shall have sectarian protection. Lvtt night, placed a revolver at the head of 
They shall have public monies granted by W. 11. Ross, th«- telegraph operator in charge, 

the state for their own personal use. and demanded the money in his keeping, i FIELD AND GARDFN SFFUQ
Th#* lit»» Mr Pnnp’t fnrtnnp nnlu amrmnu i They shall make the' Pope of Rome the R»88 suddenly blew out the light and opened Dm- uu'iv.fm, l i. ,STiO ooo 1 ^ 1 ultimate appeal in provincial legislation, over ®re I118 own revolver. The robber» fictions have been made with the greatest care and only

our wen ^ made off w.thout getting booty. such Seedsmen who. have a reputation to sntHin L»r, dPAlfc
Those are the four things V ^ ’ ey voted Dyl.g of Hanger at P«»„ma. with. Uur stock ill this De b

should go into operation and perated in Panama. April 7.-Since the Hu.tx.nnnn «t
Dying of Hunger at Paimma.

shape of a nigger, w<,o was hanged, taken Magnant hot? cholera has broken out at the Dominion of Canada. Out 01*184 mem- wtîrk^nM.’e^a'nal ' over" ^00° IÜborers‘Tavé 
charge of by friends, resuscitated, and is v> est Liberty, \ a. bers of Parliament 171 said “ yes ’’ to these been repatriated from the Isthmus.

•ther by open water.

irlCharlcs Tuppcr was exainincl Feld

ment will undertake to build the missing **• sects, who preferred the Chilean to the 
j link in the f. P.R. lino in New Brunswick Pope and Christian Catholicism to Romos

lie railway will operate it.ay
at Osgoode hall regarding the n • *(.ti.iti... è
betv.ecn thc Dominion Govern to < ,.t umi ikn , Tho tannery «»f Mr. Josenh Carrington, at . 
•Canadian Pacific railway Conquiny on tit# Kingston, with stock, machinery, and tools r
building of the British C«*bnri in Hrr*»w,*> valued $35,(XK), was destroyed by fire on 
tLe railwsA ■ night.

apartment will be found Complete.
FLOUR AND FEED

A^huIKStock will be kept constantly on hand. We sell the best

satisfaction every time 
MENTS.

•mil Knr Sul,, ic i ,l‘ne of Sr,0,ls will be kept on Exhibition, 
«V. were nr.,.n,„ valors Sulky pÏuKl0'1"8' RakpS’ Ha>' Forks’ Cultij,

ou. gentlemen You honor thin,. Th. ^ Mit. W II. Va,U«OE, Îf bun~.DeP“t™1iî will> represented

million nnil the Protestant would hone anchored in Delaware liny yestt-rda, iuring . qr-l VV.awahosh r 1 
; unborn will speak th. hoax y Rale, and at midnight feendw. h4 fnlhrm FT 11 .1
very of Ui* 13 of tliis a»nk. Th. captain, hi. wife and two ohiliree. ' 01D°rne nUUett mw x zoncrie.h * TV RlTRRfTWS

time ai.o one ceamati, weie Jwt, qo * D v vw o,
S cexlsman.

going ate not taken.

s condition that the Canadian Paci- Catholicism [ Renewed applause. ] I honor
a Dungannon, in the Townships of AshficM 

t‘ ,'*n< 1 11 . ^Kinnon, in the Townships of
K'tt- and < j-orlorifh " XV RFTDPGttJG
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Rossi,n Samnvas 
pert of the neennr 
modern testable.

Orange tints are m 
for interior decuri 
warm and pleasant.

Coral U just now ii 
embroidery work, cm 
plants, showing deli.

Revolving iower-p 
ready mode of taryii 
of plants in parlot oi 

Carpets should ne 
(heir weight incline» 
be leid on a rope and 
back.

Pastoral, knightl 
scenes, and village f 
Limoges, may be b 
mantel facings with <

A suitable color f 
marble statusry is ce 
one of the best lie 
and green bronze is 

A Japanese lea 
wood is composed of 
each with a separate 
design in gold and 
varied molded bordi 

For picture framei 
oly designed is in m 
are especially approp 
signs in the asme m 
maft’ie.

Whilst we prod 
variety nf tint at wil 
only two tints, red a 
brick clay, with a 
from powdered brick

It is always well ti 
wall of the several si 
corative treatment ; 
horizontal lines, i 
breadth and atabilitj

A novel hall list r 
wood frame, is provi 
and erect ovals of n 
a lodgment tor silk 
half moon wire dovi 
curity for felt hats.

At a recent lunch 
each plate was slippi 
pin» ; the pins were 
hunches of forget-m< 
other small flowers 
were retained by th.

A pretty, health 
finish for ceilings an 
pulverized soapstnni 
washed, takes a hig 
grape in tint, preset 
ant face for. paintin 
water color, and wi 
chip.

The best régulât 
and bowels, the bea 
sick headache, indii 
lions arising from a 
without exception J 
Pills. Small in sizi 
yet effective. 25 ct 
Goode, druggist, i 
rich, aolc agent.

The tile facing 
showing a continu 
design, in délient 
ground, presents th 
brilliant plumage, 
sects, rendered iu l 
in metallic co.ors, j 
que effect. The 
Germany.

A I n rr r«
That painful coir 

curs-d by the right 
Jane Gould, of I 
says : “I waa trout) 
could not get reli 
yard’s Yellow Oil 
cured me entirely.

In a pint of tpi 
two ounces of seer 
of white resin, 
this polish ia for 
cabinet work, such 
claws, etc, It 
warm, and if th 
warmed at the tim 
All moisture and 
carefully excluded

A Weadertal
This is the title 

aion of Cod Liver 
who have taken it 
flesh and strength 
nutritous properti 
petite for food. ' 
weight Scott’s 
pslatable. Sold l 
and $1.

Karting Ci

Fist of all, afti 
we would say p 
nurse. Some of 1 
take a case of tbii 

But if one canr 
put in practice tl 
nursing by keeg 
entirely free from 
noise and distui 
kind», and exemj 
tion, even to lifti 
the body alone..

Give no food e 
every two lor tl 
the temperature 
baths under the I 
generally of alcol 

There must be 
ging in the enfoi 
until the patient 
for a week, and « 
must be used les’ 
tion bring oil fat 

When it is bet 
understood that 
pally and primal 
ation of the thin 
and that any but 
gentleet movame 
dace perforation 
how easily other 
as hem -rrhages 
induced, pbyeici 
tient* and those
strictly obedien


